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ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

We Americans are a fairly capable

and adaptable race. Some uew
thinira we can teach the world; nay,
u-- f linvc done it already. But some....
other things we are not ho good at.

Knglniul could give us some points
in inuniciiml government; our cities

are scarcely so well managed as

Manchester and Birmingham. Eng-

land prepares her, diplomatists by

natural selection and systematic rain-

ing : we trust the fitness of ours to

luck. She has standards of public
character and conduct in office: it is

questionable whether we have any.
She cultivates and defers to expert

opinions on finance, political economy

and the like: we hold "professors
and theorists" in some contempt,
aud consider a man's notion as good

as another's. When new dangers
and duties confront us, our happy-go-luc- ky

temper retails the man in

Dickens who "supposed" he could

play the fiddle; lie had never tried.

Now Britain can ns a rule rely on

the qualities needed in any of her

public servant. It is that English-

men arenaturally letter or brighter
than Americans; they and we are
built on the same foundations; but

they are trained for their work
they have to Ik--. It is not so long
since apjwintmeuts with them came

by patronage and "pulls," much' a

with us now; but they found it ex-

pedient to substitute a merit system.
That svstem has had a good deal to
do with England's prosperity and
progress, with her recent atrides to
ward widened empire, with her pres
ent greatness trederie M. Hint,
In September Lrpjnncott .

Holland and Its Girl-Que-

"i wonder the painters love

Holland. 'Pictures, pictures every
where, in sky and land and sea,'

writes Edward A. Steiner intheSep--
temljer Woman's Home Companton,

in an article entitled "The Fair
(hrl-Que- cn of Holland." "Whether
vim kih them from the sea or from

the land, from the avenue or the al
lev, always beautiful, always pie
turcsMue in sunshine, in ram, in

storm and in calm, always pleasing
to the eve. It is a soothing beauty ;

not grand sis the mountains, not vast
and terrible as the sea, but quiet
like a lullaby.

"The crown of the Netherlands is

safe in Wilheniina'seepiug. Large
her domain will never lw, but always
great. Her armies and fortres6s
are small and few, but the homes

are pure and clean, and the people
contented and jieace-lovin-

g. Mod-

est, lowly, yet beautiful and great
in this little country, in which for
centuries the jteople have lattled
with the ocean and with tyrants, and
have conquered Iwth. The traveler
is amazed in the stKjtless pavements,
the well-ke- pt farms and shining
houses ; but this eternal cleanliness
is only the outward manifestation of
the character and history of the eo-pl- e.

Holland's history it as clean

as its village streets, and the influ-

ence of the Dutch has extended
around the world. Over this coun-

try the joung queen is alwutto be-

gin her reign under the happiest and
most promising of auspices. In the
plain old kirk in which the corona
tion ceremonies are to take place
Wilhelmina will taketheoath iuthe
words preseriljed by custom, vowing
to 'defend and preserve with all her

jwwer the indejjenuenoeand territory
of the kingdom, to protect the gen
eral aud individual liberties of her
subjects, and to employ all the means
placed within her power by the con
stitution to maintain and promote the
welfare of her jwople.'

"At the age of eighteen Willie!
miua is a very attractive young wo- -

tnau, with a eweetfaoeanlaii engage

log personality. - Having grown np
under the watchful eyes of heraub-iect- s,

she has ruled theni as girl
almost as completely as she will as

a queen uot with the away ot yw
scepter, but with those qualities of

heart and mud which have, so en

dearedher and her people."

THE TERM T0R1AL P0L1 CY OF THE

UNITED STATES, NEW AND OLD

The one point in which the foreign
policy of the United States has been,

from the very begiuning of the his-

tory of the Republic, steadily and
uniformly consistent, has been the
avoidance of all enterprises, of all
responsibilities, all intervention ot
any kind, beyond the limits of the
two American continents. The ad-

vice delivered by George Washing
ton in his memorable farewell ad'

dress of 1796 the fruit of a eniin
lently calm, sagacious, and dispas
sionate judgment expressed m
terms of impressive weight and
moderation, produced a pro-

found effect upon the nation, and
has been ever since regarded with
the kind of veneration whichdutifnl
children attach to the last words of

a father. The views contained in
President Monroe'B famous message

of 1823 expressly excluded the idea

ot American interiercnce in riiiro--
pean complications : . and though
these views have never been formally
adopted by Congress, the message

has been practically recognized as
embodying the settled purpose ot
the nation. Attempts repeatedly
made to go beyond the line indicated
in these two documents have been

defeated. For instance, President
Grant's plan of annexing San Dom-

ingo (1870-187- 3) had to be dropjied;
and when, a few years ago, an Am- -
ricau diplomatist had taken part in

the negotiations for the settlement of
the new Congo cstatem West Atnca,
the Uuited States government with-

held it signature from the final act,
conceiving that any engagements re
lating to Afrun lay outside the tra-

ditional sphere of American action.
So when, in and since 1895, ques-

tions affecting trade in China have
come up which might have leen
very important to the United Estates,

it was understood that the adminis
tration then in office refused to take
part in adjusting them, gladly as

one, at least,of the European powers
concerned would have welcomed its
intervention. Nothing, in fact, has.
till very recently, seemed more cer-

tain than that the United State
would acquire no transmarine terri
tory whatever. But now, within
the last few weeks, a prospect of
such acquisition has arisen three
quarters, and has arisen under con-

ditions which make it seem more
difficult to reject than to accept these
unexpected gifts of fortune. From
"Some Thoughts on the Policy ot
the United States," by Jamks
Bryce, in JIarper's Magazine for
Septemlicr.

No Tax on Marriages.

Interesting Decision That Af-
fects Those Who Will Wed.

A. D. Stauffer, clerk of the Or-

phans' Court of Northampton coun-

ty has recieved the following letter
in answer to a letter ot inquiry, re
lative to the .taxinir of marriage li
censes, from the office of Internal
Revenue at Washington:

"Sir: In reply to your inquiry,
relative to taxing marriage license
certificates, you are informed that
this office holds that neither the li

cense nor certificates are'subject or
liable to the stamp tax under the
provision of the act ofJune 13,1898.
The basis of opinion seems to Ik

that as the whole fabric of society
rests on nvirnage, the State is only
protecting her own future in throw
ing guards around marriage, and
therefore, such licenses and certifi
catcs are exempt. I should have
laid an official opinion written for
vou, but there are 25(H) awaiting
such answers now, and so it would
be some days before yours would fall
inline."

The decision from theDepartment
at Washington is at variance with
that given by Revenue Collector
McClain, sent to the effect tliat nun
isters must put a 10 cent stamp on
the wrtinicate.

Aug. 28, at the home of the bride,
John T. of
to hmina C Hummel of

Aug. 28, at by Rev,
I j. Dice, Nathan L.

and Miss Leah Peter.
j of McClure.

MARRIRT).

Hassenplug Harrisburg
rreebiirg,

McClure,
Alanbeck.o:

Middlecreek
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; 'Amsterdam, Sept. I Tfc formal r--
tbronement of Queen Wllbelmlna tar"
place today. On her Journey from tm
Hacue to thil city, accompanied by
her mother, the youthful monarch u
received with every manifestation of
affection by the assembled thouaaads
he passed en route.
The queen arrived la this elty al 1

o'clock, aad was enthusiastically re- -

QUEEN WILHELMINA.
celved. After the burgomaster had de-

livered a speech of welcome the queen
drove to the Damplats. The uniformed
guards lined the entire route and kept
back the throngs. The crowds in the
streets, at the windows and on the
roofs formed a scene of the wildest
enthusiasm, everybody shouting and
singing to the utmost of their ability.

The royal coach was ot whits, orna-
mented with gold, and drawn by eight
black horses. Queen Wilhelmina, who
looked pale and tired, bowed and waved
her handkerchief continually. In front
of the palace the army and navy were
drawn up In the form of a great square
before drawing up at the entrance of
the palace. A few moments later
Queen Wilhelmina appeared upon the
balcony and bowed repeatedly to the
(0,000 people who approached the pal-
ace waving handkerchiefs, hats and
flags. Meanwhile many bands were
playing national airs, chimes of bells
were ringing and steam whistles
shrieking their salutes to the young
sovereign. .

The entire court, In carriages, par-
ticipated in the procession to the pal-
ace. A guard of honor composed of
generals asconted the royal coach.

Sick Soldier Arrested Tor Desertion.
Chicago, Sept .Crippled with rheu-

matism and malaria. Private William
R. Flynn. Company M. BUth Pennsyl-
vania volunteer Infantry, has spent
two nights and a day in a .damp cell
at the police station here, and yester-
day was taken to Fort Sheridan under
arrest aa a deserter. The prisoner had
been two hours put of alck bed and
was taking a walk with his mother
when detectives took him Into custody.
Flynn Is 21 years of age, and Joined the
regiment at Wllkesbarre, where he was
working. At Thoroughfare Clap, Va.,
Flynn became ill. He secured leave of
absence Aug. 15 and managed to reach
his home here. His furlough expiring
Aug. 26. Dr. Manler, who was attending
him, Issued a certificate that the youth
was too in to return to his regiment
The prisoner's mother claims to have
sent the certificate to the proper of
ficers.

The Eradiation of Chtekamauira.
Chlckatnauga Park, Oa., Sept. . The

last of the light artillery, consisting of
Batteries. A, C, O and H, ot Ohio, be
longing to General Williamson's bri
gade, and the last at this point, left the
park yesterday for Columbus, O., to be
mustered out The last section of the
Third Tennessee left at o'clock last
night for Annlston. The Eighth New
York was to have left for New Tork
but their cars failed to arrive, and they
were compelled to wait until today.
Two paymasters arrived yesterday, and
will be Joined on Thursday by two
others. The only men to be paid at
this camp wilt be Colonel Orlgsby's
Rough Riders, the Third United States
volunteer cavalry, the Sixth United
States volunteer infantry Immunee and
the hospital corps. Colonel Orlgsby's
men will be mustered out of the ser
vice here next Saturday.

Sternberg Inspects Camp Wlkoff.
Camp WlkofT, Montauk Point, L. I.,

Kept. 6. Burgeon General Sternberg ar
rived here yesterday from Washington
to see for himself how the camp looked
and to Inquire Into the sanitary ar
rangements. General Sternberg last
night said that he had visited the hos-
pitals and that he had found their con
dition excellent. He considered that the
camp site had been well chosen. He
was gratified by all he had seen. He
said that he had not come oa a special
mission, but simply on a visit of ordi-
nary Inspection. When he returns to
Washington he will make a verbal re- -
pert to Secretary Alger.

President Back to Washlnarton.
Washington, Sept. I President lie-Kln- ly

and his party arrived at Wash-
ington early this morning, having left
the home of Vice President Hobart, at
Paterson, N. J., late last night, after
attending a dinner tendered by Attor
ney General Griggs.
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WBiw AmAMatrmm 1 ear." kystrm that ta toUowta widows' As
pralsMsD mW Um tt uw, have essa nisi
inta Um Clerk ot Um Oriansr Court ot 8nror
eoaatr for Coelnaatk-- a oa Monday, the ard
taj October. Um.

t. Appi sieeuient of Eusahel li tOey . widow

ftnyOorUfc. Pa . dafd.. elects ta be ukM aaW
we m exempuoa law.
' f. ppreferment of Caroline Mirkley, wMnw
ot PrancU Markley, late of Ctiapman township,
SnyerCo.. Pa, dit-yd.- , elected lo De lakea un-
der the Isoo exempuoa law.

(. Appraisement of Mary B Btraob, widow ot
William Hrraab, late ot Waahlutoa twp ftny-0- r

oo.. Pa., dee'd., elected lo be taken under
Uie laoo exemption law.

4. Appraisement o( Kate Rnchmnn. widow of
Jooa H. BKrliman. late of Franklin township,
Snjd-rO- o., Pa., ilrc'rt., elected to be taken nn
der the laoo exempt Ion law.

B. AnpntaemeDtnt Nancy Orubh. widow of
llenrrorubri, latent On I re lownnhtp, Snyder
on , p rter-d-., elected to be taken under the
MOO exemption law.

. Apnraiwtnan of Poilr Null, widow of
John Jf mi. late ol Ptrv Kiwnnulp, Snyder !'.,
Pa., dee'd.. Plotted lo be taken under the taoo
exemption law. ,

T. Armnrl,einent of Marr Walter, widow of
Adam Walier Jr, Inte of Centre twp.. Snyder
Co.. p.. riecd., elected to be taken under the
tsoe exemption law.

5. Aprinilaernent of Llllle Shaffer, widow of
Albert Shaffer, late of t'hnpnmn twp,. Snyder
Co.. Pa., dee'd.. elected to be taken under the
laoo exempt Ion law.

I. Appraiwment of Phoebe Ann Snyder, wld.
ow or Jamb II. Snyder, lateof Volon twp., Roy.
der Co., deed., elected to be taken under the
laoo exemption law.

Olio. M Shispbu Clerk O. C.
Mtddleburg, Pa., Sept. t, 1W8.

The fn tnwlnir accounts will be presented for
confirmation on Monday, Oct S, ISM.

1. second nccoiint of J.o.Hornbenrer, Guard-
ian 01 rainy Mltterllnr, a minor child of Daniel
Mlttrni. Ite r.r west Perry towoanlp, Snyder
Co., Pa., deceased.

I. Flrat accouut of CalTln Bietler, Guardian
or committee of John F. Slilptnn, a minor child
ntThnnin N. sblpton, lateuf Centre township,
gn.vder to, Pa., deceased.

8, Accniintoioeo.fi. il,oneofthetruteei
of the estate of .lamea K. Dnvla, .1r.

Gbo. M. Shindxl, 1'rntlionotary.
Mlddleturif, Pa., Sept. 8. iHMk

rniMTKH'M NiirirKS. ltoilce la hereby BIT'

en tbat the following named persons bare
nisd thip Adminiiir.rntnrK' Ouradlan, and Ex- -

cutorK' accounts inthe Sny.
der viunt. and the same win De pmtemra ior
eonflrmatioa and allowance at the Court House
In Mlddlebtirgh. Mutids;, octooer sro, itaie,
" I cirai nd flnal aivvnint Of O. W. Keller,
execu'or of the eatnteof Jane Huher, lateof 8t- -
Itnwgrove, Pa., deceased 4
". Plfrland partial account of J. H. and D.

I. llaMlnger, administrators of Joseph Uaaslng-er- ,

late of Spring township, decensed.
. Flint and final account of H. W. Romlg.

guardian of Ross 0. Hiirch.
4. Flint and final sccountof W. H. Blckcl and

Chaa. K. Blrkel, executors of theeatate of John
Bl kel. late of Middlecreek twp., Bnyder Co.. Pa.

. First and final seennt of Dr. Wsranrt Roth-ror-

admlnlatrator of the estate of Dr. Roswell
Rothrock. lute of West Beaver twp., Snyder Co.,

Pa., deceased.

I. First and flna. account, of W. H. Newman
and Marv Suyder, administrators of the estate
of C. itnyder. late of Krnnklln twp.. Snyder Co
Pa., deorased.

7. 'First and final sccountof A. 0.nmiT
er, admlnliuatrator of the estste of iseiiia
Hornhenrer, late of Perry twp., Snyder Co., I a.,
deceased.

8. First and final sooonnt of Wr W frwA
executor or the estate of Kllwbeth Welrlcit, ite
ol Centre twp., Snyder Co., Pa., deceasoa.

. First and final account of
Woodruff and John I. Weodroff. admlntotrators
ottbe estate of Henry Woodruff, late ol Penn
twp:, Snyder Co., Pa., deceased.

10. First sndHnalacoountofN.lrcWamaire,
adinlutsi raior of the estate of Esther Hare, late
of the borough of Sellnsgrove, Pa., deeessea,

II. First and final account of Samuel Krateeir
and I. K. BoraJt, admlnlstiatorscum testamento
annexo or tM estate of J. a Kratxer, late ot
Petmtwp.,audcrC0.,Pa. decaaed.

. J. it. wtixia, Regwter.
Middleburir.'Ps.. sept. 8, l.
w

Court Fraclamation.
HEREAts the Hon. Harold . W'"
President Judxs ol the Judicial utsinou

mmpiwed of the counties ol J" nim
union and II. C. Bampsei ana
berllnir, Eiijs., Assoelats Judxes In and lor buy- -

reounty. nave issued tnair l"""'"
ate the 17th day oijune A. D., 1198. tome

directed for the holdlna: ol an orphan' couru a
oourt ol Common Pleaa, court ol oyer and ler.
miner and Ueneral (jourt oi viuarmr o"....
the Peace, at MlddleburKh. lor the county ol

Byde', on the ll Monday, (obiub
day ol Oct 1WR.), and to continue one wwa.

Notice is therein! hereby slvan to the toron-r- ,

J ustloss ol the Peace and Constables In and
lorine oonmy oi rnyur. w ii
nmner rtersoo with their soils, records, 1

nihar Mmmbranees
to do those things which of tnslr ornoe and In
tueir twhali pariain to oa noi
asd persons proaaeutlng In behalf or the Com

monwealth acalnst any person or persons are re-

quired to be then end inert sttendlng and
without leave at tbelrnrtl. Juitloes

are requested to be punetual In their attendance
H........I.IUI iim. .ummM i notice.

I 1 T .I'lII II ivil I1IU. . ., . VI.
ttiven under mv sunn wnin

office In Mlddleturah, Hie 5th pay oi
. lone thousand ibl bnniiren w ""'"i

eight . P. S. KlTTiJi. ddwiu,

ians' Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE !
n !rtiiA nf an nrdar lasupd out of the Or- -

pnsn's court of Snyder t'ouniy, ra.. the undor-hiicu- cd

admlnlatrators of Benjamin K reamer
will sell on tracts Kos. 1 and I, one-ba- it mile
nortb-ea- at of K reamer on

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER S0.1HDS,

ibe following Heal Estate to wit:
Truct No. 1. One farm or tract of land of on

llunilrwl and Four Acres (1(141 mora or leas.
situate In Middlecreek lownsulp. Hnydr Vo.,
Pa., bounded on tne nortn or mnaoi 11. r. Aur- -
snd. on Uie eaat by Frank Row, on tbe soutu by
Henry Bauer, an tbe weal by Mawiaa tmuoer-ma- d

and Henry Bauer,
Tract No. . Also another farm or tract or

land containing Korty-fiv- e Acre (4&) more or
leas In Mtddlecreek townanip. nnroer mo., ra.,
hnuniiKri on the north bv land of Henry K- - Sny
der. Prank Muaaer and John Kraamer. on the
weat bv Joan Kreamer, on tne east, ny ti. r.
Aurand, on the south by land of Matblai l)au- -

berman and Benjamin Knamer (uuceaaoaj.
Tract No. B one of woodland of about 1 acres

situate In Middlecreek township, snydsr Co.
Pa., bounded on the north by lllgler Hummel,
on I he eaat by Robert Krdley, on tbe soulb by

Lv! nrunn. on tne weat vy urn ruoD. (

tEWUS: ju per cent, caatt on day ot aale,
balance on Anrll 1. 1HM. when deeds will be de
livered and poaeeaalon given. Hale to commence
ate O'clock A.M.

8. J. Pawlko, Attorney.F

A. 1. KaaAMHB.

tBAdmlulHUators,

Slierifl's Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of a certain writ of Fl. Fs. Issued
oil of the Court of tJomruon 1'iess oi oiiyaar
County, la., and tome airctri i win axuoas
to fUllllO FSIS SI voun liuiw. iu muuir
burg, Fs., oiii

Sll)Ttr8EPTEMBER 80, 18U8I

al 1 o'clock p. m., tbe following dssctlbM real
state to wit i
Til ACT NO. 1. All that certain tract of land

situated In Wsablnalon and Mlddlaoraaktown.
ahlpr, Hnyder County, Pa., bounded on the
north by lands of Harvey Pontius, on tbe saat
by lands of Solomon tawer, Abe lwr and

Knvar. nn lha aoiith by laniia of Abo LAW

r, John Mayer and 'Jaoob Uuek and on Ilia

mansnd William Hnydar, sontatnlng IH Aona
and 42 Perobas, more or lass, on wnion are
erected a two-stor- y DWRLUNU HOOHg, BANK
BAUN and other outbuildings.

TRACT MO. J" A LlmsMone I.ot lying north
of Middlecreek. In Middlecreek Township, Sny
der County, Pa,, oontalnlng one-hal- f am. more
or lass, or being the same lot conveyed by W,
D. Bollato W.H.Hlpka,

Bel sad taken Into eieoutlon and to be sold as

Sheriff OIBcs, Mlddlsburg, Pa Sept, s, Wis,

SflllllllCl 1,

pponhBimBr'D. Bnlinngrova

For the next 30 days. Igive a Special Discount of ten T
vv, vu cu AlilUO JX I

Clothing, Shirts, Suits, Shoe'

andeverything in stock. The SiJ
mer Goods will all be closed out5
AiOUUUUb ATI lUUO.

TT
GREAT REDUCTION IN

Harowar mows m Tin
T lrAnn n 1. n .1 ll 1 I an- uauu an Kinas oi ranners andTools of all kind. "Rima anA r i?ullW

U1 BU Jtina' Jia'and Steel. H
FENCE AND POULTRY Wtd,

Tin and Graniteware. T keep the best anti-ru- st Jplain and decorated. Jam agent for all kinds 0f1
bTOYES AMD REPAIRS,

Patent Wn b1 Hfoniin,.; ai . ,""' AI8U iorfient Urain DrillCultivators. Hnrrnwo in fe li-- i " 'vip an AiuuH oi xarminffplementS and renaira. lK

Call and 1 muvinoed thatthe eoamy. I extend thanks tmjmUoSStuA hSU"7 p,lce

ance of . youril Re8pecuSy. conli

J. i. YAKNER, Mt. Pleasant aauJ

DON'T SACRIFICE . .
Future Oomiort for present seeming Economy, bJ
he Sewing Machine with an established renuUtiJ

that PTiarantAoa r a . . "l. - ' wug uuu sansiactory service :

Its beautiful figured

Set

"Send tor our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

work, durable constru-
ction, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,
coupled the Shi

Attachments, the

Desirable Machine iUm
FRANK S. BUGLE,

MlDDLEBUKGH.PJ

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Paymento;

REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY BCHDCH,
GENERAL INSaRANGC AGENGY,

SEXiINOKBOYBf FA
A"V 1 11 aTXtJ - , m sa m .
vniy tne uiaest, otrongest t'asn Uompanies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
Ho Assessments Premium Mr
The Aetna Pounded D.. Assets Ml. 055.513
" Home " " 9.853.628

.. .

American " " " mo " 2,409,5i
The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Tour Patronage Solicited.

Carpets I Carpets 1 1 Carpets!!

CARPETS!

MATTINGS1!

All Kinds.
All Qualities,
All.Prices.

The lower of my store is taken up with Carpete, Kup

Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hawock

Hug Fringe, Floor, Stair and Table Oil ClotliH, &c.,

We ean'uhow
.i ,

you tlie
. .

largest and best selection ol tlie above goo

ever siiown in jewisiown.
DruHHell Caqiet as low as COc. and up
All Wool Carpet 60c,
Half Wool Cariyet 35o.

took

with Finest of

makes it

Host

Ho
A. 1819

1853

whole floor

&c,

Una Canvct as low as 20c.

OittonQirpet " 22c. "

--501iina and Japan Matting 100 Bolls to Select rron

ozmD . TTTizraia ooodoi
Compare quality and prices, you will find that our store U the

placfl to buy at. The goods are first-clas- s, prices are tlie low-

est, our rooms are clean and no trouble to snow goods.

Be.p.ctfally, W. H. FELIX, LewlstowD, T


